***Garden Estate Auction

(part II)

***

Saturday December 1st, 2018 @ 11am
5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI, just east of the Kewadin Casino. This is part II of several estate
auctions from the Garden Michigan area. Preview Fri. Nov. 30th, 2018 from 10am to 4pm. Please visit
our website: www.upauction.com for pics and more information future upcoming auctions. Phone &
absentee bids always welcome!!!

Furniture Tbls-round oak pedestal, ornate WI base & legs glass top coffee, sm bamboo & glass
top end, oak hex top end. Full size brass bed w/mattress & box, new twin mattress & box,
Lighting-“Tiffany style” tbl lamps, ornate flr, L.E. Smith amber moon & stars oil lamps, wall
sconces. Lane cedar chest, mirrored closet doors, dressers, driftwood sitting chr, 5’ tall x 2’ wide
scalloped shelf unit, Artwork-framed & matted UP photos, lighthouses, Grand Sable dunes,
watercolors, S&N’s.
Misc & Collectibles Shihl MS280 chain saw runs great, Bose wave radio, amethyst geodes,
Orthocerus fossil carvings, Coins-Morgan $’s- 1890cc, 1879cc. Peace $’s, Lincoln cent books,
U.S. President brass coin set, proof & mint sets, buffalo & “V” nickels, Indian Head cents. M&M
Collectibles-“Nutcracker Sweet”, “Under the Hood”. Jewelry-earrings, bags of costume, boxes.
Tupperware, Franklin Mint collector plates, CI & Porc bathroom sink, Wagner CI-Dutch oven, #8
skillet. Vintage Games-Lincoln Logs, Operation, Scrabble, Monopoly. Boyd’s Bears, Inflatable
Decorations-8’ snowman, 8’ Santa Claus. Eddie Bauer bags, DVD’s, brass Door pulls, Galvanizedmilk cans. steel runner sled, quilts & afghans, cast alum roasters, Tools-sm work bench w/vise,
wooden chest, long handle tools, drill bit sharpener, HD tow strap, Reddy heater, Green Works
elec edger
Pottery Redwing-4 gal tipping jug, 6 gal crock w/orig bale handles, #163 HP divided dish, HP
devil egg holder, spongeware paneled nesting bowls. Tipping Jugs-5gal, 1 gal. Royal Copely,
Haeger, McCoy “Spice Delight”- bean pot, pitcher, C&S, soup cups. Hall #1273 Irish coffee
mugs, Gibson canister set, Bennington
Glass Fire King-mixing bowls, baking dishes, capri blue pie plate. Corning, Upper Peninsula
Brewing Co. btls
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, or (906) 450-7356.
www.upauction.com, email: upauction@aol.com

